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Mutual companies pay losses in full

discount I. M. RICE , Agent-

.Parmelee

.

Cattle Co.
Rosebud , jj. D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on left side
with etripe imtler-
tail. .

Horses branded
left thigh

Range on Soldier creek.-

St.

.

. Francis Mission
Postofflce address : Crookston , Nebr , or

Rosebud , S. D.

Cattle branded
as in cut ,

Some cattle ii-

S D branded only
on left hip.

Range : Nortl-
of the Minnecha-
diiza , gmileswes
lot Crookston , and
on Bull Creek.

Any Information regarding cattle branded a
above will be thankfully received by Wrn. Skelly-
Crookston , Nebr. ; or St. Francis Mission , Rose
bnd , 8.1) .

Notice of Sale.
Pursuant to a license granted by lion , J. J

Harrington one of the Uristrlct Judges of the
District Court of Cherry County , Nebraska ,

will sell at 10 o'clock . in. , on tbe 3rd day o
October, 1903. at the front door of the cour
house In Valentine. Cherry County , Nebraska
at public auction for cash to the highest bidder
the interests of Bessie C. Shackelton and Frank
II. Shackelton , minors , in the following describ-
ed real estate situated in the county of Lherry
state of Nebraska , to-wit :

The Northeast Quarter. Section Twentv-livo
(25)) , Township Thirty-four ((34) , Range Twenty-
live ((25) .

Said sale will remain open one hour.
WILLIAM SHACKELCON ,

Guardian of tbe person and property of Bessie
C. Shackelton and Frank H. hhacKelton , minors
34 5 By Walcott & Morrissey , his attorneys

Xotlce to Creditors.-
In

.

County Court , within and for Cherry County
Nebraska.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of Thomas J. Jones
deceased.-
To

.
the Creditors of said estate :

You are hereby notilied , that I will sit at the
county court room in Valentine in said county 01
the 3rd day of Octobpr 1903 at 10 o'clock a. in-

to receive and examine all claims against sau
estate , with a view to their adjustment :uid al-

lowance. . The time limited lor the presentatioi-
of claims against satu cs ate is on the 3rd duj-
of October A. D , 1903 , aim the time limited fo
the payment of debts is one year Ironi said 7tl
day of March 1903.

* Witness my hand aiil the seal f suid
SEAL County ourt tnis 10th day ot Oc-tobe

, 1903. W.RTOWNH.
354 County Judge ,

Order of Jlenrliitr on Petition for Ap-
pointment

¬

of Administrator.-
In

.

the County Court ol Cherry County Neb ¬

raska.
STATIC OF NsimASKaC-
OUA'TV OF CHEHUY-

To the heirs and to nil persons Interested in
the estate of Henry Wood on , deceased :

On reading the petition of Mat Woodso-
iorayiHgthat the administration of said estat-
ho granted to James B. Hull as adminis-
trator. . It is hereby Oidered that you am
all persons interested in said matter , ruav
and do , appear at the County Court to be heh-
in and lor said county , oa the 3rd day of Outou
her A. D. 1903 at 1 o'clockp m , to show cause. I

any there be , why the prayer ot the petitioner
should not be granted , and that notice of th-
pendency of said petition and that tbe hearing
thereof be given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this order in the
Valentino Democrat a weekly newspaper print-
ed in said county , for three successive ueeks
prior to said day of hearing.

Witness mv hand , and seal of said courr. Ui
' IGlh day of September A. I ) . 1903.

SEAL \V. R. TOWNE ,
, 333 County Jud e-

.lu

.

the District Court of Cherry Couu-
ty

-
, Aeurusku-

To ti. F. Anderson , whose full Christian name
is unknown , Mrs. Anderson , wife of B. F. And-
erson , whose Christian name is unknown. Eilet-
E. . Williams as administratrix of the estate ot
Hannah Al. Humitton. deceased , and sole heir
of Hannah M. Humistou. deceased , and the un-
known

¬

heirs of B , F. Anderson uon residei
defendants :

You are hereby notified that on the 14th day
of September. 1903 , Herman Kussell. plaintiff
her.in filed hn petition in the above entitled
cause , in the district court of Cherry Comity ,
Nebraska against said non-resident defendants
the object and prajer of which Is to cancel , annul
and discharge from record a warranty deed exe-
cuted

¬

by the commercial Investment Company
to B. F. Anderson on September 5ih , 1896. and
recorded in Book C o ( deeds at page 035 of the
records of tbe deeds of Cherry County. Nebraska
and purporting to convey the Northwest quarter
of Section twenty-three 0:3)) in Township Thirty
north ((30i Kang j Twenty-six (26) west ot tiieOth
1', M. In Cherry County. !

Al.o lor tbe judgement of the court declarim ;
the deeds to aid tract of land marie by Ellen E.
Williams administratrix to the Commercial In-

vestnvnt
-

Company , dnted Augus7.1815 , and
recorded in Book C of deer's' at
page 518 of the records of <. berry
County , a good and siilllcieut deed comtyiuu
lull ami complete title to said tract of Laid to
said Commercial Investment ' omuany and to
quiet the title to said land in the plaintiff.

Plaintiff prayi for judgement ot the court that
the said deed m de by the > aid Commercial In-
vestment

¬

Company be cancelled , annulled and
discharged of record and that said deed made
by Ellen h. Williams , administratrix , to the.
Commercial Investment Company be adjudged
by the court to be good , valid and sufllcien. deed
conveying the title to said tract of land to the
Commercial Investment Company and to quiet
the title to said tract of land m the plan-lift.

You arc required to answer said petit lot. on or
before the -'Oih dv of October 1903.

HERMAN JtUSSKLL , Plaintiff,
T3 4 By W. W. Wood , his attorne-

y.IJowu

.

tl * River.
Aaron Grooms went to Valentine

Thursday ,

Messers Mumford , Marshall and
Bliss are running a threshing ma-

chine
¬

ill this neighborhood this week

The school in district No. 33 open-

ed
¬

Sept. 7th in charge of Miss Giant
Gcpwe-

.liFrauk

.

Ashburn took 2 car loads of
cattle to Omaha lust week.

The school opened in district No.
4 Sept 7th wth Miss Clara Ayers as
teacher.-

Misees

.

Ayers , Bowden and Nollett
spent Sunday at A. Grooms' .

Mr. Bowden and family spent
Sunday at Felix Nollette's.

C F COOPER
Postofflce address
Oasis , Nebr
Brand registered 2095

Cattle branded on
left side same as cut
Horses branded on
left hip.

Also some cattle
branded ;

Range South and west of Hackberry
and DUCK Lakft

ALONZO HEATH

PostofDce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Hor-
ses left ____
shoulder.

Range north of-

Cutcomb Lake

TJ. G. Criger.-

Merriman

.

Nob.
Brand recorded
No. 1087.

Brand same as
cut on si

A1-
Steft hip

Range 10 miles
south of Merri
man on the Nio-
brara. .

John Gresh.
Merriman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;
some on right side
and hip.
Horses same with-
out

¬

bar , left thigh-

.Range.Lake

.

Creek
and Little White
River.-

D.

.

. Bray
Rosfcdud S D

Cattle branded on
left thigh or hip
same as cut-

Horso brand
same on the left
shoulder

A T DAVIS
Postofflce address

Hyannis , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right sid e

Range 16 miles1
north of Hjannis

J. J. Peck.

Cody , Nebr.-
On

.

both sides.

Horses CO on
left thigh.

Range Head Pass
Creek , S. D

Seth Gary.-

Merriman
.

, Nebr.-

On

.

both side and
hip. Herd mark ,

dewlap ,

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek and Little
White River.

D. A. I

Mii > hail , Alu-

.Simeon.
.

. Nebraska
Cattle branded 01

loft side as on cut ;
also 1G on left side
with n. on left hip o
some cattle ; also S4G-

on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shonlflpr or-
hip. . 25 on left jaw

Home ranch ou
Dewey Lake. Range on Niobrara River , east of
Port Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska.-

A.

.

. Benson
Address Arabia
Nubranka.

Range North' of-

NioUrara river.

Sawyer Bros.
i ostofflce address.

Oasis , Nebr.-

G.

.

. K. Sawyer has
charge of these cat-
tle

¬

Horses I > S on-

eft shoulder. Some
left side

same
eft tnigh. Range on Snake. riv i Eg;

( 'has. , Yingqt.
Arabia Nebr.

Brand registered
No. H39.

Cattle branded
on left side : s in-
cut..

Hors °s same on,''eft shoulder.-

liange

.

on Ever
ill n IIMI ' MI *""

t-n uitek 5 miles norttiet of V abia-

.'Roan

.

Brothers
Poodlake Neb

nhn Roan's
ivtae mark -HI

i left ear

BULLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr.

cattle and hor-
hes

-
orauded on-

lett side or shoul-
aer.

-
.

Brand register-
ed

¬

loai.
Range I2mile3

southwest of-
Merriman on the
Niobrara river.

H A BUCK-

.Pnstofiice

.

artdre
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lett side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hvannis-

J. . W. Stetter ,

Valentine , Nebr-

.Otherbrands

.

:

Horses branded
(I, -< or 4on

left shoulder ; O eft thieh. Range on-

Boardman , Gordon. Snake and Sand Creek.-

P.

.

. II. Young.
Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some Qvon left
side.

""" on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon Creek north of Simeon ,

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Jtange

.

Lake
Creek , S , D.

J A SAULTS

Cattle on
hip.Horses on left
shoulder.

Some stock
yet bearing my
former brand as
shown below.

Postofflce address
Gregory , Nel-

On left side or hip
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Vadey and Snake

AUen & Sons
Ft Niobrara.

Brand registered
No 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range , Niobrara
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

G.EL Seager-
Pouottlce address

Cody , Neoraska
Cattle branded as on
cut on left side , hip
and shoulder ; horses
tame
Range , Snake Creek

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock branded
same as cut back of
right shoulder and
on right hip-

Range on the
Niobrara-

F. . W. Jcrsig
Valentine , Nebr

Cattle branded as
shown |in cut on
left side , loin or-
hip. .

Range between the Gordon and Snake
louth of tbe Niobrara river

J R WallingfordK-
ennedy.Neb. .

Cattle branded
ame as cut ; also
ome branded
J | on lefthip.

P S ROUSCHE-
Postofflce address

Brownlee , Neb
On left side or any
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut
oft' ; horses branded
same on left hip.Also
has stock branded H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JK or TV or O'VI.-
lorO

' .
or FZ. Also

le'following , the lirst one being on side andhip-
i H-

fWm. . F. Schmidt
Rosebud S D

Same as out-
er with bar under
S ; right ear silt
and dulapped-

norees branded
same on left hip

Garner Brothers.

Cody, Nebr.
Anywhere on cat

tle.

Horses on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

North
Eli.

F. T. BrackettR-
Iege , Nebr.
Brand Registered

HO 1490
Brand right side

Dr hip
Horses same OP

right shoulder
Range , Niobrara

6 miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M. Walcott.
Valentine , Nebr.-

Cattle.

.

. branded
on left hip.-

O.

.

. W. BennetS-
imeon Neb
U

Stock branded
with 7 on left hip
also same as cut

Range between
Gordon and Snake
creeks and on the
Niobrara river

Frank T. Lee.-

Brownlee

.

, Neb.

Cattle on left
side ; horses same
on left shoulder.

Range Four
miles northeast of-
Brownlee

Robert Emery
Rosebud , JSD. .

Cattle branded
on both sides.

Horses on left
thigh.

Range on Cut
Meat creek.-

D.

.

. M. Sears.

Kennedy , Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on left hip.-
t

.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM WILSON
Postofflce address

Kilgore Nebt
Two half circles of
left hip and left side

of neck Horses
same on left shoulder
Some cattle branded

reaper hook on left hip

Chi Psi Cattle Co.
Edward Lewis , foreman.-

Simeon
.

, Nebr.

Cattle branded as-

in cut on right side.

Range : C miles east
of Simeon on Cronin
much.-

W.

.

. E. Haley
Valentine Neb

Brand registered
No 200

Range in Sharps
Ranch and German
precincts 6 tmle
south of Kilgor-

rLittle. .

Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either side
Horses same on-

hip. . Also Q >
Range Lake Creek

SD

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebr.

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side.

Horses
branded

on left-
shoulder. .

Range 6 mile >

south of Irwin.

JULIUS PETERSON

Postofilce address
Gregory , Neb

branded as on cut
Range two miles

lorth of Gregory

F. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Meiriman

.

Nebraska.
Cattle branded on-

leftside ; Horses
branded on left
th'gb ,

some are-

branded

on
left si ie. Range H-

Iorn Snake 35 miles south of Merninan. Others
inKG8 miles n..rtlmest of Merriman.

Char ! es Richards.-

i

.

> rnmaij. Kef

James Goodfellow.

Cody.

Cattle branded
on left side.

Horses J3 on
left jaw-
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake.-

N.

.

. S. .Rowley
Kennedy, - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left ,

side and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬

ses. AlsoER on
left Bide

hip.'i
.

on right hip and
Ffon left side-

.Q

.

on left hip of horses-
.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.-

LU

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.B

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofflce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded

Bon left thigh

Horses on
left shoulder
or thigh

SomcVB'-
mshouB9 lder-
or thigh.-

Som

.

on right thigh or shoulder-

.J

.

P GARDINER
Postofflce address

Cody , Nebraska
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right
arm

Range , north and
south of Niobrara-

ver,12miles south-
west of Cody

Frank RothleutnerP-

ostofflce address
KilgoreNeb.-

Cuttle
.

oranded on *

side as on cut same
oil hip

Some
.

on left
J .I .1 n-

iT

George Heyne
Cody , Neb

Brand registered
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shoulder

Ranee north and
south of Cutcomb
Lake in Cherry Co-

G. . W. McFarland
Valentine , Nebr-

Ranee : four
miles east of Fort
Niobrara , north
and south of
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.
Brand registered

No. 374.
Brand anywhere

on right side

C. P. Jordan.

Rosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJBE JJ on right
hip.
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks.-

A
.

liberal reward
for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

bearing any of these brands-

.Morey

.

& HewettS-

erdon , Nebr.

Brand registered
292. On left hip
)f cattle. Horses
tame left should-
;r ; also OAf)
eft side.

lange South of
Snake 35 miles
eof Gordon.

Robert QuiseriberyP-

ostofflce address
Simeon , Nebr.

left hip on-
Y cattle.

Horses same on
right shoulder.
Range on Snake
River-

.Jos.

.

. Bristol
Valentin , Nebr.
Range on Nio ¬

brara river four
miles east of Ft.
Niobrara.

Horses and
cattle branded

B connected on
left hip or side as 01R

shown in cut
cc

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D.

Cattle branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside
Some cattle also
have af on neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two baas
across hind qnar

__ | ters.-

orses
.

branded SOh on left bin Some cattleauded AW bar connected on both sides andt nin

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nebr. Ca-

ef
n c

]
of-

bn

WTLUAil FERDON.-
Postofflce

.

Brownleo , r
Like cut on-
leftside or hip

Jleft sf-

isamea *
''on left hip

in thesb orands

John Sedlacek
Valentine ,

Nebr.or

Cattle brand-
on

* - - /
left hip

Horses sarn mi-
eft shoulder

Some brand > '-*
on le.ft shoulder

Some .3 on
leftside-

of

-

Valentine on north
side of Niobrara river.-

I

.

PIKE BROSPostofflce
address

Crookston , NV b

Cattle branded PE-

on either hi01?

right side.
Horses PK rm ' - U-

shoulder. .

Range t'n M-

chaduza
u-

nu-

SWEENEY

east of

BROS-

Postofflce address
Pullman , Neb.

Cattle branded as on' Vitt
cut ; horses branded
same as cattle except
reversed S ,
See block
Range Steverj rl
and Stephenson
Lakes and South

S300 reward will be paid to any person i ' .

formation leading to tbe arrest and c. . .

of any person or person * stwuine

FRANK MOGLE-

Postofilc
Cody , Nei"-

On either side c-

herdmark
-ttl *

lett-
'clipped

iar-
onr' and rU'ht-

splltjhorses
.same on left s5-

JRanue on Si
and Medicine

D. Stinard.
Valentine , Nebr.

State Brand reg-
istered

¬

1654.

Cattle and horses
branded same as
cut on left hip.

Range -2 miles
cost of Ft. Nio-
hrara

-
,

Nebraska Land and Feeding On-

iartlett Richards Pres Will G Comstock , V. r
Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas

Cattle branded on
any part ofanim.il ;
also the follownn!

brands :

horses branded th
same

Range between
Gordon on the V.E-
.&M.

.
. V.R. R andiyanmson B&M. R. R. in Nortbwf urn

Nebraska. Address. BABTT BTT
Ellsworth. Nebrask-

a.Metzger

.

Bros. ,

Gregory Neb
Cherry Co-

Branded on left
side and thigh.
Earmark , square
crop right ear

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.

Range on Gor ¬

don and Snake
Creeks ,

A. Jtewarrl of $25O will be pa'd vn forinformation leading to the ar rl-

G.

Qnal conviction of any person or r - -ner OH-IO it-h ot>/>va HW

. W. BEAJMER.

Cattii f.i-

on left M !

cut , t5-n ,

and2in. :

Brand refri-
875

-

atu hs *
br eti-
'eft " :\sh i : ,

''der. 2'/j-
inch cin I

J L ROSEBEKRY-

Postoffice address
Pullman , Neb

Jranded on left hio ;
lorsessame Heid-
narkdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south
ast of Brush Hill

A J PLUMER

Postofllce a-

right

- ' '

richt side and hip
Horses

. A. YARYAN

, Pullman , Nof
Cattle branded .r, f"-

on rightside
Horses branded ,IY
"P right shoulder
Reasonable rewardfor any information
leading to tin-
co

- -
very of trT

strayed frourange

J.F. Swain.
Sparks , Nebr.-

ttle

.

branded on-
t side as shown
JUt.
*ange-South
Sparks on Nio-
ira river ,


